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is not insured fur a Sufficient amount, den't th'nl:
YQU are taking the risk, for YOU arc not. Your IFk anu;
BABIES and others dependent upon YOU are taking the chance

If your life

that

and carrying the risk, and not yourself.

The Modern Woodmen of America
haft and cheapest insurance organizations in existence. It has more MEMBERJj, l,35O,O0f,
than the next five bir; fraternal insurance organizationr.
la one of the cleanest,

iat.

Join now. Tomorrow may be too
For particulars write to

Kelly Elam, elam, ky.
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A Training: School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory, ntta Certificate, Life Diploma, County
Certificate, Review, Special.
TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.
Ask About j!.
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IVHIlESCO,

Richmond, Ky,

L0UlSViLLE,KV.i--

March of Infantry and Cavalry.
Tho mllltarV. march must uo taken
as tho best Index of tho horso capacity, conditioned by tho needs of
effective. Under fair xo good
conditions cnvnlry aro expected to accomplish from thirty to thlrty-clqh- t
miles a daj, for several days In
but taking the campaign as a
whole, the dally average Ij not expected to exceed fourteen tp flftoen
miles. This Is tho practical limit of
Infantry, gn the march: thus the two
arms of tho srylco remain together
,
on th,d route. '
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Bullocks In English Church.
At Emmanuel church, ffoltlngham,
M. F. PATRICK,
England, consldernhlp excitement was
ATTCSKEY
Af LAW.
ono
caused nmoni; the congregation
Puviic) In State r.i Federal Cjifls.
Sunday by two bullocks entering while
tho vicar was preaching his ccrmon. D3ale(
in
Estate.
Real
The animals had strayed from their
Salyersville, Ky.
quarters,' and, finding the door open,
walked in. They went Into the
the vergor, attracted by the
M. C. KASH, M. D.j
commbtlon, got lrf t;dnl of (be animals,
and by;, gentle an'd'taclful, persuasion,
drove thfim out wltho.ut'any damage Surgery and Female Diseases,
'
being done or panic caused.
Patients Treated and Kept
Not Final Farewell.

Lady Mary Wortloy Montague once,
wrote a letter to her lover (whom she
afterward married), concluding In the
following manner: "Thero Is no condition, of life I could not have been
happy In with yiiu, so vory much I
It
liked 'you I mqy saj; Iovcd-7-sln- co
M tho last thing 111 ever say to you.
This Is telling you sincerely my great-- 1
est awakens, and now I will obllgo you
with a new proof ojt toy generosity.
"'
VH uovor see you mora!'

AT
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KY.
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J. S. CISCO,
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Physician and Surgeon.
Calls Answered, Day or Wight.
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Stock.

Offl.'e Next Door to Salyersville Itank
Have Good Appetite,

The six elephant seals nt the Aquarium' consumed In the last month about
a ton of food; to be exact, 7,951
pounds Of codfish, herring and weak-Asten pounds and
or
a hilt tor qac.h dully. Aa might be
expected of creatures wlh such appetites, the elephant seals are thriving
and growing. Now Vork Sun.
nrpro-lmatc-

Salyersville,

Ky.

JOHN H. GARDNER,

ly

Hard Luck.

Joe "How aro you, old manT Arthur "Got a beastly cold, y'know."
Joe "Hard luck, bah' Jove. Been go-- I
ins out In th? cold, without your mon-'$0. Called on Hen-ocleT" Arthur
ery at his house, and that wretched
dog of his persisted In wagging bis
tall anil creating a, draught. Tlt.Blts.

.JTT01tNEY-AT-LA-

Practices

in

all the Court;.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.
A Guess From Habit.
A man should not decide that a girl,
Is a gossip because she tells him
Marguerite or
"something
funny"
Edith said. Women havo the sane,
right to discuss and crltlclzo other
women that men havo; and they dOj
not exercise tt any moro, freWy

